The literature records a great many meas urements, using stationary flames on burners of the speed with which flame moves through combustible mixtures of gases. D espite th~ fact that the method itself seems reasonably simple, the results obtained by various invcstigato:s often are not in good agreement. One of the phases of a program of research on combustIOn has been a study of some of the r easons for the differences among recorded values of flame speed measured by the burner method. The primary objective of this task has been to develop the precautions t hat should be observed in applying t he method, rather than to e volve numerical values of flame speed . This paper describes progress that has been made since the apparatus was described originally in 1951, and presents val ues of flame speeds of methane-air mixtures obtained s ince then, together with comparisons of these val ues with those obtained by two flame theories.
Introduction
The capabilities and limitations of equipment designed for measuring flame speeds approaching the fundamental burning velocities have been described in previous publications [1 , 2] . 2 Briefly, this apparatu i designed for prod ucing stable Bunsen-type flames above nozzles, from which the unburned mixture emerges at practically uniform velocity. Provision is made for varying and measuring initial mixture composition, temperature, and pressure, and for making direct and schlieren photographs of the inner flame cone. In the COUl'Se of attempts to obtain values of burning velocity that are independent of the apparatus, a considerable number of the possible reasons for such dependence have been identified. Some of the disturbing factors have been eliminated and the effects of others have been reduced materially . It is hoped that this record of the precautions that have been fo und necessary in the measurement of burning velocitiel:' by a burner method may be useful to those who may choose to apply the method in the futme.
. Apparatus
The apparatus, patterned on that of Johnston [3] , was described previously in reference [I] , but since then numerous changes have been made to improve its rerformance. A brief description of the apparatus wil be given and the major changes described fully. A schematic diagram is shown in figure 1. There are two separate systems for metering and controlling the rates of flow of fuel and air. The fuel is bottled methane, 99 .65 percent pure; impmities are carbon dioxide, nitrogen, and ethane. Air is provided by the laboratory supply at 90 Ib/in.2 gage. Each sytern comprises a pressure regulator, a drying unit, a thermocouple to measure gas temperature, a sharpedged orifice, a manometer to measme the pressme drop across the orifice, a manometer to measme pressure in the system, a flow controller, and a control valve. A micromanometer, read to 0.001 in., can be connected to read the pressure drop across either o!·ifice. Standard well-type manometers, read to 0.01 Ill . , are used to measure other pressures. The burner assembly comprises a stainless-steel approach tube, 38 in. long and Of-in . i. d. , a chamber for heating the gas mixture to a constant temperature and for smoothing the flo,,, of the gas, and a nozzle. Fuel and air are mixed and introduced at the base of the approach tube. The calming chamber and nozzle are enclosed in a steel box, having plate-glass windows, which may be pressurized or evacuated . The double-pass noncoincidence schlieren system comprises an air-cooled mercury-vapor lamp, a collimating lens, a 90 0 prism, a first knife edge, and 8-in. first-surface spherical mirror, a second knife edge an image-forming lens, and a 35-mm camera body. ' Drying systems: Originally it was planned to use the fuel and air saturated with water vapor. But a the amount of water vapor in a gas depends on its temperature and pressure, both of which are variable and the calibration of the orifices involves the density of the gas, it was decided to dry the fuel and air to avoid uncertainties caused by fluctuating water conte nt . The drying system for air, which is first passed through a filter to remove scale and oil, comprises a ?oinmn of .activated alum i,~a f?llowed by a cold trap Immersed III a sl ush of dry Ice 111 a m ixture of carbon tetrachloride and chloroform at a temperature of about -112° F . The air is then warmed in a heat exchanger by tap water. The alumina column contains a built-in heating unit so the contents may be reactivated in place. The drying system for methane consists only of the cold trap and heat exchanger. Water content is thus kept at 0.03 percent by volume.
Orifices: The sharp-edged orifice~ were r:eca~i bra ted several times because some dIscrepanCIes III calculated rate of gas flow were discovered. Calibrations obtained after correcting for or eliminating all known sources of error are felt to be accurate to about 0.5 percent. Orifices o! extended r~nge for use with larger nozzles, and new Improved orifice hol.ders have been built. Thermocouples made from speCIally calibrated wire are used to measure gas temperatures. Emf from these couples is measured by a precision electronic potentiometer to about 1 /1-V, or 0.04° F.
The constant-temperature calming chamber and nozzle are shown in figure 2. Three nozzles of ~-, %-, and 1X6-in. port diameter were built. The combustible mixture enters the chamber from the burner tube passes through the perforated plate, consisting of spirally wound coils of ~{6-in. copper tubing, hard soldered to the under side of a copper disk, through copper gauze screens into the calming region above, and out through the nozzle. The nozzle ?-nd cylindrical sides of the chamber are wound WIth copper tubing, which is hard soldered to the surface.s. T.he lip of the nozzle contains a channel connected In senes with the coils. The three coils that completely envelop the calming chamber and nozzle are manifolded and insure that the entire volume above the copper plate is practically isothermal. A thermocouple well made of .18-8 stainl.ess steel. tubing 0.099-in. o. d. and O.OlO-In. wall tlllckness IS mounted III the geometric shadow of the nozzle and is silver plated to decrease the effects of radiation. The hot thermostatically controlled flu.id circulated ~hroug~ the coils is Plexol 201, a propnetary synthetIC lubncant. The maximum temperature that can be used, about 350° F , is considerably below the boiling point of the liquid, which is about 500.0~. Cavitation in the pump used to circulate the lIqUld appears to. be the limiting factor. T emperature of the gas flowmg through the calming chamber and nozzle can be controlled to ± 0.5° F .
When the ~-in . nozzle and calming chamber were first put to use, turbulence induced by the g3;s issui~g from the perforated copper plate resulted In a dISturbed flame. A layer of glass wool on the copper plate retained by a 50-mesh copper screen was suffi cient to smooth out inequalities in the gas flow through the }~-in. nozzle. These measures were inadequate for the %-in. nozzle, and it was necessary to use two 325-mesh screens above the plate and partly to stuff the approach tube ' with s~eel wo.ol. The I H6-in. nozzle co uld not be placed III serVIce because a flame of required quality could not be formed despite many attempts to smooth the gas flow . The measures taken to improve the gas flow through this large nozzle, however, greatly improved the performance of the smaller nozzles. The perforated copper plate in the calming chamber was redesigned and lowered. Six 325-mesh screens and spacers were installed, and the use of glass and steel wool was discontinued. It is felt that improperly smoothed gas flow rather than any inheren~ instability of large flames is the cause of ~he faIlure to obtain a satisfactory flame on the 17{6-Ill. nozzle.
Schlieren system: A condenser discharge type of power supply to supplement the origin~l power sl!Pply for the mercury-vapor lamp. was bUllt to provI~e a high-intensity flash to permIt t he study of dISturbed flames . A l-,uf condenser is charged to 2,800 v and discharged through the lamp: An auxi~iar'y series gap, ionized by an ~utomol:)[le spark c?il, IS used to insulate the capacltor untIl the flash IS d~ sired. A flash with a duration of about 30 ,usec IS obtained.
A 35-mm camera is used to photograph the flame and all measurements are made from enlargement~, which are printed on aerial mapping paper having a minimum of shrinkage. Only the body and the focal plane shutter of the camera are. used. T he camera lens is removed, and an achromatIc lens of 60-cm focal length, placed a suitable. distance behind the second knife edge, forms the Image on the plane of the film in the camera. To record the visible and schlieren images simultaneously on the same film the intensity of the light from the lamp is decrea~ed by a variable-density filter until the two images are equal in intensity in the view finder of the camera. A section of a machinist's scale is positioned on the nozzle and photographed so the exact size of the photographed flames can be determined.
Measureme!lt of Burning Velocity
The true burning velocity is the velocity of propagation of a flame, normal. to the fla!l1e front, relative to the unburned mIXture. It IS thus a property of the mi:cture of fu~l and oxid.a~t, and of the physical conditIOn of the mIXture and IS Independent of the ' apparatus in which it is me~sur!3d. Ideally, if the veloclty of t~e un~urned gas IssUlng from the port of a burner IS umform and the gas flow is parallel to the axis of the burner, the flame . front is a perfect right co ne. The true burning , velocity is t hen equal to the .colT.lponent o~ the velocity of the unburned gas, w.luc\1 IS perpendIcular to an element of the co ne, and IS gIven by (1) where S,is the true burning velocity; Uu, the velocity of the unburned gas; and a, one-half the angle of the apex of the flame cone. . . I Because the valu.es re1?orted lLl ~he h terat~re as true burning velOClty differ so wIdely, obvIOl~sly factors other than properties of the combustIble • mixtures or their physical conditions have influenced the determinations. These canno t therefore be considered true burning velocities with any degree of accuracy, and until effects of t.hese dis.t~·bing factors have been shown to be eIt her ehmmated or minimized, values presented here will be termed flame speeds. As describ ed in reference [1] , flame speeds were first calculated, using eq (1), from a group of observations in which the image of the schlieren co?e was proj ected on a gro un~-glass screecn, . and Its apex angle was m easured. d~'ectly by a gomom et.er. The results showed a vanatIOn of flame speed with gas velocity of 30 per cent ov~r the. range .of gas velocities of 3 to 5 fps , and are lLlconslstent wIth the concept of burning velocity as a property of the I' mix:ture and its state only.
. At this point, a photographlC study of flames :vas begun. Figure 3 is a photooTaph of a typI.cal methane-air flame atop a noz~e bill'ner, sh~wm g both the luminous and schlieren Images taken sImultaneously. The bases of both the sc hlieren an~ visible cones were found to be larger than the dl-> ameter of the port. The b~se of t~lC scl~lieren cone, which is defined by extendmg straight hnes through the center of the schlieren trace to the top of the I burner was found to vary both with the velocity of the gas and with the fuel-air ratio. 3 The diameter I . 3 Fuel·air ratio (F/A l is defilled as the ratio of the weight of fuel to the weight r of air in the combustible mixturc. of the base of the schlieren cone decl'ea es as the gas velocity inc:r:eases, and this ?ff~ct is i}lustrate.d in figure 4 . Usmg a nearly stolChIOmetnc fuel-au' mixture (F /A) , at a constant nozzle teJ?perature, (Tn), the diameter of the base of t~e schlIeren cone, (Dc), was 0.573 in. at a gas VelOCI~y of 3 fps but decreased to 0.521 m. at a gas velocIty of 7 fps . . The slight increase i~ dialT.let~r .of the base. of the schheren cone with fuel-fill' ratIO IS lllustrated m figure 5. At a constant gas velo city of 6 fps and a fuel-air ratio of 0.057 the diameter of the base of the cone was 0.526 id., whereas at fuel-air ratio of 0.067, t~e diameter was 0.531. T emperatUl'e of the combustIble mL'{tUl'e was about 75 0 F. The diameter of the port of the nozzle is 0.504 in . at room tempe~·at~re.
Previous tes ts had shown the flow of gas lssUing from the nozzle in the ab ence of burning to be uniform and the velocity profile to be fl~t, so th3:t this la teral e)..'pansion, which leads to an mcrease m the diameter of th'e base of the flame cone, must be caused by burning. Pm tide track studies [4l. of burner flames show that the gas flow tends to dLverg~ from parallel both at the rim of the burner and m .the preheat region just ahead of the 70.ne of combustIOn. It is widely considered that. quenchmg of ~ame occurs at the rim of a burner wluch acts as a smk for heat and active particles, ~nd quenching may .affect the flow of the gas. There exists a dadr spac~ Just ~bove the rim into which some of the combustIble mixture may flow. It is also conceivable that air may infil- trate into the dark space, cooling the gas and lowering the flame speed adjacent to the nozzle. The flow of gas through the nozzle, especially at low velocities, mlty be subject to the "teapot effect!' [5] , in which the effluent gas clings to and flows along the rim of the nozzle. Because eq (1), which requires measurement of only gas velocity and the angle of the flame cone, does not yield reliable values of flame speeds, a means was sought to improve the reliability of the results. It was found that if eq (1) is modified by the empirical factor (Dn /Dc)2, where Dn is the diameter of the port of the burner, and Dc is the diameter of the base of the schlieren cone, giving SJ=Uu(~:y sin IX, (2) the flame speed shows relatively little variation with gas velocity. Equation (2) is merely another way of expressing the well-Imown area method of calculating flame speeds: (3) where 17 is the volumetric rate of flow of the unburned gas, and A is the surface area of the flame. For purposes of calculation, eq (3) may be written as
This requires a measurement of the angle of the apex of the schlieren cone and the diameter of the base of the schlieren cone. Use of eq (4) (termed the perfect cone technique) reduced the variation of flame speed with gas velocity from 30 percent over the range of gas velocities of 3 to 5 fps to about 4 percent over the increased range of 3 to 7 fps, at a gas temperature of about 75° F. Improvements to the burner and gasmeasuring systems further decreased this variation. Another method of determining the total area, called the "planimeter technique," is based on a method described by Albright, Heath, and Thena [6] . Here, the surface area of the flame cone is calculated by (5) where Al i the area, determined by a planimeter, of the vertical cross section of the schlieren cone as seen on a photograph of a flame; l, the slant height of the cone; and h, the height of the cone. Equation (5) can be transformed to
where only All the area of a vertical cross ection of the flame cone, and Dc, the diameter of the base of the schlieren cone, need be measured. The value of A so determined is substituted in eq (3) to determine Sf.
Equations (6) and (4) assume that the flame surface is a perfect right cone, and the closer the flame is to this ideal, the more nearly will these equation apply. The planimeter technique appears to be more accurate for determining surface areas of flames at low gas velocities than the perfect-cone technique. At low gas velocities the sides of the flame cone are somewhat curved, and it is difficult to select a straight line to represent the flame front; in fact, this is theoretically impossible. With only a slight curvature, however, the assumption of a perfect cone leads to a reasonably close approximation. Areas obtained with the planimeter are usually somewhat smaller than those calculated by the perfect-cone technique and lead to higher flame speeds. The most nearly theoretically exact method o± measuring areas of flame surfaces that depart appreciably from conicltl, to divide the l::urface into a large number of segments and to sum those areae, is unfortunately laborious and difficult. Precision will decrease as measurements progress from the base to the tip because the image of the cone is somewhat diffuse. "When such measurements have been made, the total area has been found to be smaller than that calculated by the perfect-cone method.
Results obtained with the planimeter technique still show a variation of flame speed with gas velocity, but the variation is linear, and the measured flame speed decreases with increasing gas velocity. A comparison of flame speeds obtained by the perfect-I cone and planimeter techniques is presented in figure 6 . The observed difference ranges from a minimum of about 0.4 percent at a gas velocity of 7 fps to about 1.4 percent at 5 fps. If, however, we " ignore the observation by the planimeter method at 5 fps, which appears to be out of line with the rest, the maximum difference remaining is less than 1 percent. Best results by either method indicate that the variation of flame speed with gas velocity has been reduced to about 1.5 percent in this range. Precision of measurement is the same in both tech-~ niques, about 0.25 percent. This small variation may be a result of averaging the flame speed over the entire flame surface. Near the tip of the flame cone, because of the strong curvature, the flame speed is probably highest; whereas at the base, due to the presence of the burner rim, it is lowest [7] .
4. Some Factors Affecting Flame Speeds 4.1. Gas Temperature Some of the heat liberated by a flame is inevitably tran ferred to the burner and thence to the gas that is flowing through it. Thus thermal gradients may be set up, with the gas n earest t he wall being the hottest, and the over-all temperature of the combustible mixture at the burner will be higher than the temperatures of the fuel and air m ea ured upstr eam. Any calculation of volume rate of flow that ignores t his h eating will b e in error. The temperature gradient may lead to a distorted flame. Use of a constant-temperature nozzle and calming chamber is an attempt to insure that the temperature of th e gas in the nozzle is known and that thermal gradients are at a minimum . As shown in figure 7 , the , flame sp eed is greatly affected by the initial temperature of th e combustible mixture. (The flam e speeds reported hereafter are averages of th e values obtained by the perfect cone and planimeter techniques. ) Over the range 100° to 325 0 F , the variation of flame speed with initial temperature is n early linear and amoun ts to 0.0048 fps;o F . At 100° F , t he flame speed is 1.305 fps, whereas at 320 0 F , it is 2.36 1 fps. The fuel-air ratio was 0.062, approximately t he value for maximum flame speed, during this series of observations, and the unburned gas velocity was 6 fps. In view of this r elationship between flame speed and initial temperature, the initial temperature of t he combustible mixture mu st be controlled and specified if reported values of fl ame speeds are to have any significance.
Mixture Ratio
The variation of flame speed with mixture ratio at constant gas velocity was determined for three initial gas temperatures. The %-in . nozzle was used, and the gas velo city was 6 fps. The fuel-air ratio was varied from 0.054 to 0.072, and gas temperatures of 84.4°, 100°, and 120° F wer e used . A gas temperature of 84.4° F is the lowes t that can b e maintained at t he nozzle by circulatin g oil, which is cooled in a h eat exchanger by tap water . R esults of these experiments are shown in figure 8 . The maximum flame sp eed is found at a fuel-air ratio elo e to 0.062 , and there seems to be no defini te displacement with temperature over the limited range covered h ere. Further m easurements ' were made of flame speeds of methane-air mixtures at gas temperatures at the burner nozzle of 280 0 and 330° F , using the }~-in . nozzle. The velocity of the gas in the nozzle was varied from 4 to 7 fps at 280° F and from 5 to 10.2 fps at 330° F. The fuel-ail' ratio was varied-from 0.054 to 0.072 excep t at a gas velocity of 10.2 fp s and a temperature of 330° F , wher e th e lean est mixture that would burn was at fu el-ail' ratio 0.056; below this, th e flame blew off th e nozzle. Variation of flame speed wi th fuel-ail' ratio at constant gas velocity and at 280 0 F is shown in figure 9 , and at 330 0 F in figure 10 . The maxima are seen to have shifted at t he higher tempera tures to sligh tly richer mixture ratios. The large effect of mixture ratio on flame speed is, of course, obvious, and emphasizes the fact tha t the fuel-air ratio must b e specified in defining a value of flame speed. The maximum flame speeds and the fuel-air ratios at which these maxima occllr, at various gas velocities, are shown in table 1.
. Gas Velocity
If, as mentioned earlier, the measured flame speed or burning velocity is a property of the combustible mixture only, and is not influenced by the burner or associated equipment, the values obtained will be expected to be independent of the gas velocity, Uu . That the measured values are not independent of gas velocity is shown in figures 11 and 12 , where flame speeds obtained at initial mixture tempera- ::: 1 -1 ! ! F? 1 :: ::f---I t+p=--...,Fh~1
·UNBURNED GAS VELOCITY .fps tures of 280 0 and 330 0 F , r espectively , ar c seen to decrease in prac tically all cases as gas velocity increases. R easons for this d ependence on gas velocity are obscure, but changes in apparatus a nd analytical methods described a bove h ave reduced t he variations from as much as 30 percent to those found here.
Variation of flam e speed with gas velocity at the lower temperatures w as about 1. 5 percent on the average, increased to about 2 percent at a gas temp erature of 280 0 F , and in cr eased s till further to an average of about 3.5 p ercen t at a temperature of 330 0 F . This in crease with temperature m ay b e a result of in creased convect ion in t he a ir surrounding the flame induced by t he temperature differen ce b etween the air and the nozzle. tability of the flame may have been affected by this increased co nvection.
The greatest variation of flame speed with gas v elocity at 330 0 F was about 7.5 p ercent over the range of gas velocities from 5 to 9 fps at a fuel-air ratio of 0.054. This decreased as the mix ture b ecame richer, to about 5 percent at 0.056, and to 1 percent at a ratio of 0.066. The mLxture apparently is n ear the lean blow-off limit at a mixture ratio of 0.054 b ecause this mL'Xture would not burn at 10.2 fps, so the values at 0.054 may not be trustworthy. If these values are disregarded, the average variation at a gas temperature of 330 0 F of flame speed with gas velocity is about 2.8 percent.
Nozzle Size
Variation of flame sp eed with gas velocity may b e due in part to quenching of the flame by th e burner rim. If the size of the bUTner port is increased , it might b e expected that this variation would be r educed because the ratio of burner rim to flame area decreases as the diameter of the port increases. Earlier workers [8] had r eported that the size of the burner does affect the flame speed , although their burners wer e much smaller than the ones used in the present work. It has also been s uggested that there exis ts a size above which the flame speed is no longer affected. The nozzle with the %-in. port was built to test this suggestion, and the r es ults with it wer e compared with those obtained with the %-in. nozzle. First r esults indicated that measured flame speeds were higher with the %-in. nozzle, and t hat the variation of flame sp eed with gas velocity was r educed over the range of gas flow from 3 to 7 fps. When, however , the gas flow was improved , oscill ations wer e eliminated, and b etter control of gas temperature was establi h ed , the results showed no appreciable difference b etween the two nozzles. The variation of flame sp eed with gas velocity was about 1.5 p ercen t in both over the range of gas velocities from 3 to 7 fp s.
O scillations
Oscilla tions were encountered in the flames during attempts to place th e %-in. and l}f6-in. nozzles in operation. At times the tip of the flam e cone fluctuated wildly, and a low-pitched buzzing was h eard. To investigate t his, a s tudy of dist urbed fl am es was made in which photographs, some of which are sho\vn in figure 13 , wer e taken at exposure times of 1/1000 sec and 5 sec at gas velocities of 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7 fps. Photographs tak en at 1/1000 ec, which show only th e schlieren image, are sharp , whereas those tak en at 5 sec have t he added visible image and are rather blurred ; the taller flames arc m ost disturbed . B ecause the camera has a fo cal plan e shutter, what is seen in these pictm es is a combilla tioll of th e motion of the flame and th e shutter .
High-sp eed motion pictures of these flames showed a series of pulsations b eg illning at the baseland traveling up to the tip of the flame cone. Figure 14 shows th e appearance of these pulsations in_a picture of a schlieren cone, taken by a high-intensity flash. The pulsations were removed completely from the flame by lining the burner enclosure with a.coustic tile.
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Comparison of oscillating and quiescent flames show that there is less scatter in measurements made on quiescent flames, but no significant difference is seen in the magnitudes of flame speeds derived from measurements of instantaneous photographs of the t wo types of flames. There is no difference in values obtained from instantaneous and time photographs of quiescent flames , but flame speeds obtained from t ime exposures of oscillating flames are excessively high. This latter effect may be caused by the increased intensity of the schlieren image, due to the horizontal lrnife edge, which results wheu the inclination of the side of the cone increases as a pulse tl'avels up the cone. A time exposure of an oscillating flame thus would have greater intensity toward t he inner edge of its blurred image and give the appearance of a smaller flame .
FI GU RE 14. Oscillating methane-air flame.
Comparison of Experiment With Theories
The variation of flame speed with initial temperature had been determined for a methane-air mixture, F/A = 0.062, at a gas velocity of 6 ips for the temperature range 312.5° to 434.9° K (102.7° to 323.1° F ), and data were thus available for a comparison of the experimental results with those predicted by Semenov's thermal theory and Tanford and Pease's diffusion theory. Semenov's equation [9] for flame speed, assuming a bimolecular reaction, is where To= initial temperature, ° K Tr= flame temperature, ° K p= density of gas mixture, g/cm 3 Ar= thermal conductivity at T r , cal/cm sec oK Following Dugger's treatment [10] , eq (7) reduces to 
The Tanford and Pease equation [11] for flame speed is (9) where Pi=mole fraction or pm-tial pressure of a gIven active particle in the burnt ga D ;= the diffusion coefficient of the active particle into the unburnt gas k;= a rate constant for reaction of an active particle with the unbumt gas L = number of molecules per cubic centimeter of gas at some mean temperature Q' = mole fraction of combustible in the unburnt gas Q= mole fraction of potential combustion product in the burnt gas B j= term near unity, arising from radical recombination.
Again following Dugger, this is reduced to (10) where Di• T is the relative diffusion coefficient of the given radical with respect to the other radicals,
To is the initial temperature, and TaD is t he average of initial and flame temperatme. Flame temperatures were calculated by the method of Hottel, Williams, and Satterfield [12] . Equilibrium partial pressures of hydrogen atoms, hydroxyl radicals, and oxygen atoms were calculated by the method of Huff and Calvert [13] . The activation energy, E, was taken as 26 kcal/g mole [14] .
In The thermal theory thus appears to predict the effect of initial temperature on flame speed better than does the diffusion theory. However, as rather drastic assumptions were made in applying both
., theories, it is possible that they were more favorable to Semenov's equation. Selection of the preferred theory from the data presented here therefore should be made with caution, if at all.
Experimental Observations
Observations of the effects of some variables on the flame are presented in detail in tables 2 to 7. determining areas of the flame yield values of flame speeds that are in close agreement. From the study of photographs of flames, it was found that the diameter of the base of the schlieren cone increases as the fuel-air ratio increases, and decreases as the gas velocity increases. Conditions of flow in the nozzle during burning and quenching of flame by the nozzle undoubtedly are the cause of these effects. At an initial gas temperature of 112° F , the variation of flame speed with gas velocity over the range of gas velocities from 3 to 7 fps amounts to about 1.5 percent. This variation increases as the initial temperatuTe increases. Since there still remains some variation of flame speed with gas velocity,. contrary to theoretical expectations, it is evident that the measurement of true burning velocity has not been achieved. However, in view of the relatively small variation remaining, it is reasonable to expect the values of flame speeds reported here approach closely the true burning velocity.
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